SUMMER FACULTY VACANCIES

Composition Faculty for Junior Sessions

Rocky Ridge Music Center (Estes Park, Colorado) seeks a composition faculty for its summer residential Junior Artist Seminar (June 2 to June 14, 2020) for students ages 13 to 17 (18 if within 6 months of graduating from high school at the start of camp), and Junior Music Program (July 15 to July 26, 2020) for students ages 10 to 16. RRMC seeks an established artist-teacher with a successful record and passion for teaching youth 10 to 17, and ability to work cooperatively with faculty, students, and regional partners. Compensation includes stipend, room & board, and travel allowance.

Choir Director for Junior Sessions

Rocky Ridge Music Center (Estes Park, Colorado) seeks a Choir Director for its summer residential Junior Artist Seminar (June 2 to June 14, 2020) for students ages 13 to 17 (18 if within 6 months of graduating from high school at the start of camp), and Junior Music Program (July 15 to July 26, 2020) for students ages 10 to 16. RRMC seeks an established artist-teacher with a successful record and passion for teaching youth 10 to 17, and ability to work cooperatively with faculty, students, and staff. Compensation includes stipend, room & board, and travel allowance.

How to Apply
Send cover letter, résumé, and a link to relevant work sample (s) to SoYoung Lee, Executive Director, at RRMC@RockyRidge.org

Position announced February 18, 2020 and open until filled.

About Rocky Ridge Music Center
Founded in 1942, Rocky Ridge Music Center is dedicated to providing transformative music education at both our historic summer campus in Estes Park and our newly established year-round Music Academy locations in Boulder and Denver, Colorado.

The Center’s programs give students of all ages and levels a variety of opportunities to work with exceptional artists, teachers, and colleagues from around the world. Rocky Ridge encourages participants to engage in lifelong music-making and to build creative communities where they live and work. www.RockyRidge.org

Rocky Ridge Music Center: transforming lives through music, nature, and community.

Summer Campus: 465 Longs Peak Rd. Estes Park, CO 80517
Denver Music Academy: 3401 W. 29th Ave., Denver, CO 80211
Boulder Music Academy: 1128 Pine St. Boulder, CO 80302
Phone: 303-449-1106    Web: RockyRidge.org